
Date:
Location

Cost

2005 Orientation Assembly

Hosted by [Vlanoa District (14)

January 22-23,2005
Manoa Elementary School,
3155 Manoa Road
Honolulu Hl
$25

Registration/Breakfast (both days) 8 AM, Meeting Called to Order 9 AM

Transportation: Charlie C. @
Home-Stay: Leave Message with Sam E
ContactonDayofEvent:SamB.,sCellPhone(outgoingDCM)ffi

PIease pre-register using the form below:

Name.

Address

Phone

Email

Group Position

Airline: Flight Arrival Departure

Transportation

Home Stay :

Yes

Yes:

No

No

^ Vegetarian Carnivore

Registration Fee $ 25.00 Send Check or Money Order Payable to Manoa District (Please Send No Cash)

Mailto: Manoa District, PO Box 22 Honolulu Hl 96810
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HAWAII AREA ORIENTATION ASSEMBLY
JAI\ruARY 22-232005

IIIANOA

BREAKFAST AI\D REGISTRATION SATT]RDAY JAN.22

CALL TO ORDER
HOST DCM ANNOI]NCEMENTS
READING.UNITY
INTRODUCTION OF AREA OFFICERS
PAST DELEGATES AIYD TRUSTEES

INTRODUCTION, APPROVAL OF STANDING COMMITEES CHAIRS

PHYLLIS H. PACIFIC R-EGIONAL TRUSTEE

DAYID E. GENERAL SDRVICE TRUSTEE,GRAPEVINE CHAIR

RI]LES OF DEBATE. TANYA

BREAK

GSRS.DCMS ORIENTATION ROI'ND TABLBS

PANEI-CONCEPTS #1,#3, #4, #5, #g

scoTT, TAI{YA, DAVID E., DON A., KEITH, PITYLLIS-MODBRATOR

LUNCH

STA}IDING COMMITTEE ROUNDTABLES

BREAK

SHARTNG SESSION-WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND-QUESTTONS

HOST DCM ANNOUNCEMENTS

AJOI]RN-PRAYER

8:00''9:fi) A.M.

9:fi) A.M.

9:30

O9:45

10:fi)

l0:15

l0:30

11:00

12:00

1:00

2:30

2:45

3:30

4:00

MANOA DISTRICT WILL BE SERVING DINNER



8:fi)

9:00

9:30

09:45

10:15

10-:30

12:00

1:00

BREAKFAST &REGISTRATION ST]hIDAY JANUARY 23

CALL TO ORDER

SEREMTY PRAYER-R-EADING OF LITERATI]RE

HOST DCM ANNOUNCEMENTS

ACCEPTANCE OF RECORI}ING SECRETARY'S MIIYUTES -VOTE

ACCEPTANCE OF TREAST'RER'S REPORT-VOTE

AREA OTF,ICDRS REP'ORTS
a RECORDINGSECRETARY
b. REGISTRAR
c. ALTERNATEDELEGATE
d. ALTERNATE AREA CHAIR
e. TREASIJRER
f. AREA CHAIR

DELEGATE REPORT

STA]YDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

BREAK

DCM REPORTS
INTERGROT]P REPORTS
IIICTPAA, ICCYPAA REBORTS

LUNCH

NEW BUSINESS

APPROVAL OF DATES FOR AREA ASSEMBLY & COMMITTEE MEETINGS

PROPOSAL FOR AREA TO PTJRCIIASE ADDITIONAL LAPTOP

PROPIOSAL TO SEND DELAGATE TO INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
(AMEND STRUCTI'RE AI\ID GTIIDELINES)

TANYA. FINAI\ICE COMMITTEE -IIISTORY1:30



1:45 DAVID E. SERVICE SPIONSORSHIP

2:00 WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND? QUESTIONS,ISSUES CONCERNS

3:fi) AJOURN-PRAYER

NOTE: AGENDA S.IBJECT TO CHANGE BECAUSE OF TIME
MANAGEMENT

DATES FOR AREAASSE'I'BLY & COMMITTEE MEETINGS
JAITUARY
FEBUARY
APRIL
JI.]NE
AUGUST
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER

( DATES SUBTECT TO CHANGE)

S IA'VD'AT G CAMMITT EE CHA'RS
MYNAII BRII)
GRAPEVINE
PI'BLIC IMORMATION
TIOSPITALS
C(X)PERATION PROFESSIONAL COMMUMTY
COOPERATION WELDERLY COMMIJMTY
TREATMEI{T
ARCHTVES
CORRECTIONS
COI\IYENTION STEERING CHAIR

MANOA ORIENTATION ASSEMBLY
HONOLTJLU COMMITTEE MEETING
MAIJI NO KA OI INT'ORM TI{E DELEGATE ASSEMBLY
LEEWARD COMIVtrTTEE MEETING
KAUN BI]DGET ASSEMBLY
WEST HAWATI COMMITTEE MEETING
T]NK OPTIONAI-CHAIRWILLDECIDE

JAN.22-2il
trEB.26
APR 2-3
JT'N. 25

AUG.2C21
OCT. E

NOV.12-13

MIKE R
KEITH IC
DIANNA G.
BRIGETTE M
MARIANNE
MARION B.
ROBERT C.
SANDIM.
RICIC M
DEE.DBE

CONVENTION & CORRECTION CHA'RS CHOSE'V BY THEIR OWN
COMMITTEE

FINAI\ICE COMMITTEE ([I{US FAR)

JERRY V.
I\[ICK
STIE B.
CHRIS A.

TREASI]RER
ALT. CHAIR
IrcM.WIIYDWARI)
DCM.PIJNA

Deb b\e b, OC?n- y4An 04



Soturdoy Jonuory 22, ?@5

Coll to order _ 9:20 om

Welcome to oll incoming servonts from Area Choir - Vernon
"Wearegoing on o journey together. This is o business meetrng, no personol ottocks ollowed. We

will respect eoch other as recovering olcoholics."

Host DCM onnouncements

Introductions of Areo Offtcers: Post Delegotes ond our Pocific Regionol Trustee - Phyllis H.

Introduction ond opprovol of the oppointed Stonding Committee Choirs, no objections.
Pocific Regionol Trustee - Phyllis H. - Welcome to all new 6SR's
Tolked obout the importonce of home group service, ond shored her experience in service of her
home group. fn 1951 the service structure wos developed. Mentioned the Service monual os on

importont tool. 6ave on overview of general service, ond the structure of General Service Boord.

Exploined the trustees, ond went over the diogram on page 516 of the Service Monuol. This

ensures balonce bet w een outhority, occountobi lity ond respons i bi I ity.
The porticipotion of 6SR's ond DCM's guarontee thot the link is upheld. She mentioned o home

group who put forword thot on illustrotion of the LZ Concepls through their 65R, to the District
ond the Area. Tt wos not opproved ot first, but then they put forword o prototype and were
ultimotely published by GSC ond ore now ovoiloble to oll members. The GSC doesn't moke up

things; it oll comes from the groups. This protects the spirituolity of the progrom. Exploined the
role of Closs A Trustee, non-olcoholic Trustees. Custodions of the Troditions, ensuring thot the
principles arehonored ond upheld. Gave o breokdown of the oreos in theWestern Region, which
she serves os Trustee. As o frustee, she is ossigned to 3 committees. She will be bringing bock
whot's going on in this oreo bock to GSO, ond she wonts to heor obout our work her in Howoii
Area. She invited everyone to come tolk to her ond osk ony guestions of her throughout the
weekend.
Reoding from the Service Monuol Unity - Nick H. Alt Ara Chair
"AA'sLegocy of Service by Bill W."
Generol Service Trustee - Dovid E.

Weore serving the will of the home groups. Shored his ES & H ond the poth thot hos led him to
General Service. He continues to be blown owoy by his experiences in Generol Service. Gave some

history on non-trustee directors, ond how they used to oll be selected from New York. Shored
with the body his rood to where he is now. Govebockground ond composition of theGrapevine fnc.
Boord. "No, we arenot poid, olthough we ore reimbursed for our trovel." No one in AA should be

deterred from serving in o position due to finonciol stotus. This upholds the trodition of self-
support.
Rules of Debate - Tonyo E.

Havebeenusedin AAlor oreollylongtime,helpspromoteunitybyprovidingostructuretohold
discussion, ond their purpose is to focilitatz Areo Business ond help us reoch a fully informed
group conscious. Everyone will be receiving o copy of the Structures & 6uidlines, which will include
the Rules of Debote. Tonyo introduced ond gove on overview / explanation of the different terms

,d
Orientotion Assembly

Monoo District
2? - 23,2005
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used in the rules of debote: guorum, substontiol unonimity, minority position, colling the
guestion, motion to toble, motion to reconsider, substontiol chonge to the ogendo needs to
hove motion, second ond o ?/3 vote (substontiol unonimity)- There is o misconception thot we
need a motion on the f loor to hove discussion on o motter, this is not true.
Alt Delegote - Froncesco P.

Breok up for 6SR ond DCM Round Tobles Round Tobles
Ponel on the l? Concepts of World service - scott c., Tonyo E., Dovid E., Don A., Keith
H. & Phyllis H. os moderotor: Concepts are a set of spirituol principles used in the group, group
service & general service. Written by Bill W. in 1962, explaining the "why" of our world service
structure. The 12th concept contoins the ll worronties of general service. Pleose fomiliorize
yourself with them. b
Concept 1: (Scott) 6roups hove the finol outhority ond responsibility for AA. This is reolly
importont. The process works, aswehoveseen through the opprovol of the 4th edition of the Blg
Book, ond how we 9ot to all hove o soy in the process.
Concept 3: (Tonyo E.) Right of Decision. The 12 concepts ond reolly essoys written by Bill ond

their purpose a?e o woy for us to function os o movement. This is how we do business ond be
occountoble to the fellowship of ee. The l't concept stotes Groups have the f inol outhority ond
responsibility for AA, and the rest of the concepts are guidelines for our trusted servonts. When
reading the concepts it's eosy to opply personolly by substituting the word 6SR or DCM for
Delegateand Area Assembly for GSC. Trust, leodership, balonce are keywords in this concept.
Concept 4: (Dovid E.) Right of Porticipation. Not plocing anyone in unguolified outhority over
onyone else. Everyone hos their own perceptions, ond we oll hove the right to vote, our
responsibility eguols our outhority. ff you hove o job to do, you hove o vote.
Concept 5: (Don A.) Right of Appeol & Petition. The minority opinion will be heord. Encourogad
everyoneto get up ond stote their opinion of issues on the f loor in the ossembly. Pleose stond ond

6eheard.
Concept 9: (Keith H.) Leadership. Leods by exomple, doesn't poss the buck, con compromise

cheerfully.Tf we hove fully informed 65R's, wehave our finger on the pulse of ee.
Stonding Committee Choirs - Introductions & Round Tobles for 6SRs, DCMs ond Stonding
Committees.
Shoring Session - Whot's On Your Mind?
-Q - We didn't combine H & I ond Treotment Committees, how come I don't hove an H & f
workbook? A-Howoii istheonlyAreoinoll of AAthothosostondoloneHospitol Committee.The
outgoing Hospitol Choir hod osked guidonce from people ot tha notionol bridging the Gap

Conf erence ond of our Speciol Forum os well. We were odvised for Hospitol Committee here to
work closely together. -Expressing grotitude, todoy T celebrate 30 yeors of continuous sobriety.
AA hos done something for me ihot nothing else hos.

Business moved from tomorrow's ogenda to todoy:
Proposol to send Delegote to the Internotionol Convention

Bockground: For at leost the last fifteenyeors, this oreo hos poid for their delegate to ottend
the fnternationol Convention. However, os on Areo wehave not formolized this in our Structures
ond Guidelines. This is most likely due to the odd f ive yeor rototion of the Convention. Whot hos

hoppened typicolly is thot delegates have been reimbursed for their expenses per 7.5c section o,

which stotes thot the oreo sholl fund oll expenses to support the delegate. This orrongement
ossumes thot the delegate hos on hond the funds necessory to send him or herself to the
Convention. Todoy f om asking you for two things, the first, to fund my trip to the Convention
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prior to me going, ond secondly, to formolize this artangement so thot we moy budget more

oppropriotely ond sPore future delegates the situotion f now foce'

The fnternotionol Convention is hostad ond operoted by the General Service Conference, of which

the delegate is o member. We send our olt. delegote ond olt. oreo choir to the Annuol Howoii

Convention becouse they are members of the Steering Committee. Webudget for them to ottend

thot Convention every year. We ought to budget the expense for the delegate to ottend the
fnternotionol Convention evety fiveyears. We do not osk the delegate to ottend the 65C with
there own money. We strive to be self-supporting. It is also thot we give an opportunity for
everyoneto serve despite whot their financiol situotion moy ba. You con servein AA regordless if
you hove money or not. If I don't osk for this proposol f believe I om being irrasponsible to those

who f ollow 'lo serve af ter me.I use to make cof f ee f or a meeting ond thought f wos being o good

A.A. if f donote the coffee every week ond not osk for reimbursement for the purchose. I
thought I was giving bock. I shortly leorned soon ofter f wos not ollowing the group to be self-
supporting or to beoccountoble. Someone elsewho moy wont to serve, but hos seenmy exomple,

might come to see themselves os unsuitoble for the job if they con not offord to do what I did
bef ore them. fn thot woy, f moy have token on opportunity from someone who wos willing to serve
but unoble to due to the finonciol burden. The delegate ond oll A.A. sqvice positions must be

ovoiloble to oll who ore willing to serve.The delegate is o force of unity in the Area ond is an A.A.

world servont. The world of A.A. meets once evety fiveyears ond f wont the delegate of my Areo
to be there. There for I must moke this proposol thot we f ormalize whot we hove olreody been
doing.
Tha PRIOROW OF SPENDING is os follows:
l. D elegat e's Expenses:

o. Fund oll of the expenses to support the delegate.
b. Send on onnuol contributionto G.S.O., ot its reguest.
c. Send odditionol funds to G.S.O., ot the reguest of theorea
d. Fund expenses related to the delegate's ottendonce of the General Service conference

(CSC) And report-bock to the districts. Add: (In year:s fhat correspond, pay expenses fo
send the delegate to the International Convention.)

Dkcusstbn: f would like to take this back to my home group. Is fhe Delegate on fhe fnturnafional
Convenfion Steering Commitfee2 No. LAhot is the delegafe going to be doing there if we send
them2 Scott shared his experience in attending fhe International in 2000. There were a few
hundred workshops, and he learned a lof abouf AA as a whole. We have heard lots today about
service not being contingent on a person's financial status. Do we have the finances now2
Treasurer: Yes, we cou/d easily absorb this cost without affecfing anything we are doing now.

This is not abouf sending a person; this is about sending the Hawaii Delegate. Also a reminder
that fhis is asking to nodify the Priority of Spending, which means that fF we have the money, we
will send our de/egafe. ff we DON"T have the money we will not. Could the Delegate affend the
same type of workshops closer fo home and save the Area some money2 Keith: From the sheer
volume of people attending fhe International, there wi// be thaf much more knowledge gained from
the experience. $120O is a /ot of $1 at a fime in the baskef. Thots where it willstop at my home
group. lAas this discussed last year? No. lUhy can't an alcoholic have fun in service2 |,l/ould we
ever use up our money on Delegafe travel in #l of the priorify of Spending before we mef the #4,
which is paying the annual Hawaii Stafe tax fee2 tl4y undersfanding of the budgef is fhat we come
up with a best infent, and that we support ourselves. Scotty came back and gave a report and
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still has information that he is not able to pass all the information. l4/hy not ask those who already
go to the convention to be delegates7 Less, than a dollar per group fo send the delegate with
3,000 groups. ff we make this as a permanent change fo the 5 & 6 Priority of Spending, are we
putting the rest of the expenses at risk, such as Standing Committees and Assemblies? fts not
only what we canget from the fnternafional, but its whaf we can bring as well.l4y honegroup will
be for this, so we can have fhe mosf effective servant possible.
filotion: To send fhe delegafe to fhe fnternational Convention and add a line item fo the Priority
of Spending.

Seconded. filofion to call the guestion.62 for 32 against. Does not meet subsfantial
unoninity- Discussion continues.
Discussion: This is an official AA funcfion. f need to take this back to my group. As a new 6SP, f
would like to get ny groups conscious. This is a change to fhe S d 6 and my group needs to be a
parf of this decision. We may be cheating the nexf delegate out of a chance to ask this body for
money for the next Internafional. f don't think any of our Trusted Servanfs should have to beg to
be reimbursed, or fo have to put money upfront, but f also have not yet attended a Budget
Assenbly.
Itlotbn to Toble. Seconded. 67 in favor. tUotion tabled.

Sundoy. Jonuory 23 2OO5

Coll to order - 9:O7 om

Opened with the Serenity Prayer
Host DCM Announcements

Reoding from the Preomble from the Structures & Guidelines - Colin
Acceptonce of Recording Secretory's Minutes - Elizobeth
Hord copies were ovoiloble. Motion mode to occept ond it wos seconded. Votet All in fovor. No
objections.
Acceptonce of Treosurers Report - Jerry
Motion to occept, seconded. All in fovor none opposed.

Areo Recording Secretory Report - Elizobeth
Emoil is AreolTsecretory@howoii.rr.com. Everyone who would like to be on the distribution list
for minutes, please send me on emoil. Emoiled reports from Area Officers, DCMs ond Stonding
Committee Choirs would be greatly opprecioted. Thonks for electing me to this position; f om sure

this is where 6od wonts me to be, os f wos pulled from the hotl
Areo Treosurer's Report - Jerry
New oddress for contributions given. Hord copies given of report given out yesterdoy, more
ovoiloble now. Reviewing the finol budget from 2OO4,weate moving into 2005 pretty solvent.
Alt. Area Choir - Nick
Thonks to the Manoo District for o beoutiful Assembly. They did o greot job. Our next Assembly
is on Moui, which f am vary exciting about. f ottended my first Convention Steering Committee
meeting. This yeor is very importont for oll of us in Howoii to ottend, os the fnternotionol
Convention will offect our ottendonce.
Alt. Delegote Report - Froncesco
Yesterdoy T left here feeling like I didn't guite fulfill my duties of the Alternote Delegote.
F.eferred to the Service Manuol, ond reod from the S &G duties of the Alt. Delegote. A-l in S &
6 tolks obout the big picture (diogrom of General Service Structure). We talked about the bock

yord olcoholic yesterdoy, ond I discovered thot fntergroup tokes core of the bock yord olcoholic
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withthe tZstep listond tZstepcolls,soif yourgrouPhosoGsR,youneedonfntergrouPRePos
well.TheWebSiteCommitteeneeds3positions-seeAppendixDinthes&Gforthepositions
ond duties. I encouroge sponsorship, pleose get o sponsor. The Hawoii Area web site needs o

webmoster, content monoger ond o fallowship lioison. Appendix D-1 hos the job description. We

hove an Ask it Bosket in the bock, ond pleose use it to osk ony guestions you moy be emborrossed

to osk ot the mike. We will oddress them in the Whot's On Your Mind shoring session of the end

of todoy. It's obout bringing my gifts ond tolents to AA, ond f hove found my niche in General

Service.
Registrar - Som

f hove no written report. I wont to thonk everyonefor being potient with me. Weare oll new in

these positions, just like you all are.T will be compiling oll this informotion f hove osked of you

yesterday ond trying to stoy very orgonized ond currant with Howoii Area's contoct informotion.

If you wont to be a good 65R, just show upl

Delegote Report - Keith
Aloho, welcome to the new 65Rs ond onyone ottending their f irst Area Assembly. We are in f or
on incredible journey of love ond service for the next two yea?s. This is o commitment thot will be

rewording ond grotifying. This is o wonderful process. No where else do T see this level of
self lessness ond the willingness to serve AA as in general service. f love to see the three legacies
- unity, ?ecovery ond service - in oction. The love ond toleronce thot f witness here is truly
incredible. f look forword to serving with you oll. f heor people oll the time soy thot this type of
service is not f or me. f om so thonkf ul thot those who served bef ore us didn't soy thot. f owe my

lifeto AA,it is on honor ond o privilegeto tryond repoy my debt. f wos given o shirt ot the lost
internotionol convention thot simply soid A A I O U thot to me soys it oll. I om so happy to be in atrr r 

'" " ' opl0 lhot f eellhe some. Throughout fd0F term ds'6;Rr: AcM, or'tommiii"" Member,' room wrth pe

f wont you to osk yourself, how con wS biiter corry the ines,tdg& PRAAsAtMo,tCli ftttr-tS,
2OO5 in Tucson, AZ- How mony of you will be ottending? The host hotel is sold out Fridoy night;
therearesome rooms Soturdoy night. The Hotel Sonto Rito hos plenty of rooms there number is
(520)6??-4000 thay do not hove o web site. ff you would like to register for PRAASA you con

online of wwwprooso20O5.org. For those who hove registered would you pleose see me?

Volunteers are needed to reod, time ond moderote roundtobles. General Service Conference will
be held April 77-?3 2OO5. The committees thot f wos selected to serve on for my term ore
Agendo ond fnternotionol Conventions/P.egional Forums. The ogendo committee will be discussing
the theme, presentotion/discussion ond workshop topics for next ye,rlr's conference. Also in thot
committee we will review the GSC evoluotion from. Conventions ond Regionol Forums will discuss
woys to encou?age interest in Regionol ond Speciol Forums. We will olso discuss the 2005
INTERNATTONAL COVENTION June 30,-July 3, 2OO5. There ore opproximotely 20,000
registronts. One registront hos 63 years. ff you will be ottending plzase moke sure you con leove
the U.5. You con f ind out online at wwwAA.org. Other things thot ore hoppening thot you might
be interested in is thot the Loners-Internotionol meeting is reguestinghelp from membersbeing
deployed ond from onyone who would like to be of service to members in lrog. Also, o Forsi
languoge big book is going to press. They are olso looking to develop on updoted third edition of
the Sponish BB. They are reguesting thot stories be submitted in Sponish in hopes thot they con
include o more occurote representation of thot community in this edition. ff you hove in your
home groups member of the Sponish speoking community ond know of anyone who might like to
submit o story, please contoct me for the informotion. f hove received the Preliminary Agenda
ftems. f hove copies for you to look over with your home group. I will be receiving the finol report
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after Feb. 15th 2OO5. Storting this yeor finol ogendos ond bockground moteriol for oll
committees will be ovoiloble on CD formot on o two yeor triol bosis. There ore last nomes used in
most of this moteriol so ononymity is of utmost importonce to eoch Area who revives it. f hove
?equested oll bockground moteriol for oll committees ond the CD. Cost to ottend the General
Service Conf erence Should we contribute more? We are osked to donote $800.00. The direct
cost pre conf erence member to ottend is obout $4,500: Oqp theme for this yeor's conf erence
is "Bosics of Our Home 6roup - Recovery, Unity o4fl Service" P?esentation/ Discussion ond
workshop topics will include: 1l Recovery: o) How it Works in Our Home Group b) Corrying the
Messoge through Procticing the Principles in Our Doily Lives 2l Unity: o) Love and Toleronce of
Others is Our Code" (Alcoholics Anonymous, p.8a) b) the Bosket- Where Money ond Spirituality
Mix c) The Spirituol Principle of Our Twelfth Trodition 3l Service o) Concept One -Finol
Responsibility ond Ultimote Authority b) Concept Five- Minority Opinion - Are we Listening? c)
Leodership - Responsibility for AA's Future- Concept Nine. 2OO5 Workshop: "Do f Corry the AA
Message or My own?" 1l How do T define "the AA Message?" Where do f ind "the AA message?" 2l
How do f moke newcomers owore of AA's literoture? 3 How do f corry the AA mossoge to the
still- suffering olcoholic through my home group? 4 How do f corry the AA messoge ot the
district level, orea, General Service Conference, intergroup /center office, the grapevine? T see o

lot of loving discussion from this topic. My fovorite sayings to these topics are "give whot wos

given" , "shore the messoge not the mess". Con you think of some thot might pertoin to this topic?
f think just by ottending ond porticipoting in your home group you ore in some smoll woy corrying
the messoge. Please don't hesitote to comment me if you hove any guestions or comments. Finol

Agenda will be out ofter Februory 15, 2005.. We do this for love, ond f do this for love ond

respect of Alcoholics Anonymous. Pleose do not hesitote to coll me or emoil me. My contoct info
is: l1g;1h Hlhrtr H UlrhilrffS6 , cell - t[EEhome - dE-
#.ondemoil:ffi.
Areo Choir - Vernon

f om honoredto serve os Howoii AreaChair. Pointed out the upcoming dotes for Assemblies ond

Committee meetings, there ore printed on the ogendo, These ore subject to chonge. f owe so

much to AA.

Service Sponsorship - Dovid E.

f om currently serving as Generol Service trustee. I om going to shore my experience with
Service Sponsorship. In 1998 f ottended PRAASA os o new DCM, ond thot's the first time f
heord obout Service Sponsorship. A step sponsor who does not hove service experience moy not
be oble to help those of us in service. Those who hove Service experience will be oble to help us in

Service.I remember the f irst time I ottended on Assembly os the Area Chair , my service sPonsor

colled me up to see how I wos doing. He hod the experience to be of help to me os o service

sponsor, ond this hos helped me o lot in Service. f can't tell you how in the depths of my despoir,

there wos someone f could coll who understood thot would encouroge me. I om olso a service
Sponsor myself . The pomphlet "Q & A on Sponsorship" includes obout a poge ond o holf on Service
Sponsorship.Ibelieve thot the yellow AA Guidelines hos o section on Service Sponsorship os well,

but f couldn't locote one.

History on the Finonce Committee - Tonyo E.

Tn 1995,wewe?e osked to look of the Budget process ond see how we could improve os well os

create a Priority of Spending. Prior to thot time, the budget Approvol wos o very long, divisive ond

orduous process. The Areo wos not fully informed obout Concept 3. We would spend 2 full doys

going over eoch line item, with the Stonding Committees hoving to beg for their budgets to be
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opproved. As a result , we ended up with o budget completely unralated to our intoke of monies.

We met for thebetter port of oyea?, ond we recommended creating o Finonce Committee, who

would hommer out the detoils of putting together o Proposed Budget, the sending it out to the

groups for opprovol. Procticing Concept 3 meons thot we moke the business decisions here, and we

didn't need to bring every single thing bock to the groups. The purpose of Area is to support

General Service Conf erence through our Delegote. The S & G were meant to be guidelines, not os

homstrings.
Stonding Committees Reports
CPC- Morionne F.

First f pont to thonk oll of you for opproving my oppointment os Cooperotion with the Professionol

Choir, fli f ol.o wdnl to thoi[ Vernon foi'giving me this opportunity to-grow. f will be-contocting

ott of the DCM's in Howoii Area to obtoin the nomes of eoch of'#€i/"c.p:i O+otlp;"i;fi{ ,t^y gool is

thot eoch of the 15 districts will hove members interested in communicoting whot A.Ais ond whot

A.A.is not to the professionols in their districts. ft is my intention to work closely with the Public

fnformotion, Hospitols, Treotment ond Cooperotion with the Elder Committees. f om hoping to gop

to PRAASA in Morch to network with other members of the C.P.C. Committees throughout the
Pocific Region for ideos ond suggestions. ft is my understonding thot 6.5.0. communicotes with
the committee regarding target projects throughout theyear. f om looking forword to receiving
my C.P.C. Kit ond Workbook, which I understond hos undergone chonges in the post yeor. f am

really excited obout this new challenge ond hope to hove wonderful things to report of the next
ossembly.

CEC - Morion B. & Ston B.

This newly creoted Committee in Cooperotion with the Elder Community (CCEC) hos been octively
involved in corrying the messoge to the still suffering older olcoholic in Howoii Area !7 and

throughout the notion. The committee currently hos representation on the Big fslond, Oohu, Moui
ond Kouoi. The presentotion lost November before the Kono chopter of enRp wos well received.
Arrangements org being.mode of a CME presentotion bef ore the nursing stoff ot the Kono

Hospitol in Feb?uory 2Od. The'toh"iniil ee co-chairs hove been nomes coordinotors of the "Sober

over Sixty" hospitolity suite of the Internotionol Convention in Toronto in July ?OO5. Contoct hos

been mode throughout the notion with folks reguesting informotion on the how-to's of developing
a CCEC. The CEC workbook, the Resource Guide ond the recent CEC update constitute the core of
shored moteriol. Next month, Grapevine will have o speciol section on "Sober over Sixty". The
weekly Sober over Sixty meeting is Kono is thriving. Two newcomers hove volunteered to contoct
condo monogers to provide fliers obout the 5OS meeting ond other pertinent informotion.
Following their 'sub-committee' meeting they hove gathered o list of 100 condo contoct in West
Howoii. Wehave completed reading the "Living Sober" bookond ore moving on to "As Bill Sees ft".
Plonning is in progress for the ?nd Annuol retreat to be held of the Ahu Loni Sonctuory on the Big

fslond in October 2005. Priorities for work to be done by CEC f or the coming year have been
oddressed. Cooperotion with the stonding committees, especiolly the Cooperotion with the
Professionol Committee, Hospitol Committae ond Bridging the 6op will be o primory f ocus. CEC

plons to continue focusing on presentotions to the AA ond non-AA communities, to corry the
messoge of this "invisible epidemic" of olcoholism in the senior populotion ond to continue
responding to reguests received throughout the =enlire AA world. We have been privileged to
work with o wonderful group of AA's, ond we look forword to cooperating with oll folks in Area.
Addendum: Speciol Needs is not o resting ploce for CEDC. This is cleorly spelled out in pomphlet
F|OT of the name "Serving Alcoholics with Speciol Needs". This pomphlet defines speciol needs as
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the following: l) deaf ond hord of heoring 2) blind ond visuolly impoired 3) physicol disobilities ond
chronic illness ond 4) members of the fellowship who cannot reod. Special Needs does not
encomPoss CEC. This is on invisible epidemic in on oging populotion. The world is full of great
grondmos ond grondpos ond you ore looking of two right here.
Hospitols - Bridgette K.
Thonk you to Manoo District. Whot o beoutiful district, you guys did o greot job. Thonk everyone
for ollowing me to se?veas your incoming Hospitol Choir. f look forword to the next two yeors. f
would olso like to thonk everyone who ottending the roundtobles ond offered themselves os
contocts, meeting carriers, literoture corriers in ony ond oll forms of service for hospitols. Thonk
you for being of service. f look forword to working with oll of you, on oll islonds. For thot, f om
responsible. Contoct informotion is: effi or ond emoil:

PI- Dionno 6.
Thonk you for letting mebe of servicefor 2 moreyears. ft is good to see those of you who ore
continuing in service. f will miss those whoo re no longer here ond f om looking forword to meeting
those who ore new to area service. f hope your experience will be os exciting os mine hos been.

Poul W., the outgoing Pf choir ond f went to Kohuku High School in December. Most of the
students in this closs hove o problem, with olcohol ond drugs. We shored our experience, strength
ond hope in the progrom of Alcoholics Anonymous, left pamphlets and a Big Book. ft is good thot
schools recognizethere is o problem and thot the students recognize they hove o problem. f hope

to ottend os many district meetings os possible. f om osking oll DCM's to contoct ma when they
know of ony oreo thot Public fnformotion could be of service.
Mynoh Bird - Mike R.

Hoppy ond honored to be the Mynoh Bird ond f con't do it without the help f om receiving from my

committee. This is onother woy to corry the messoge of Alcoholics Anonymous. Wa will be getting
out to most of you to osk for help. This is not obout me, this is about us.

Orapevine - Keith K.

6et{romwrittenreport.Contoctinformotion:ilI5or2f!,l5k}
registered groups in Howoii. ond only 424 total subscriptions. That number is very low. 6SRs:

encou?age your group to get o 6vR ond hove them contoct me. If your group's literoture person

does the 6vR job, pleose let me know. DCMs, if you hoven't yet done so, pleose oppoint or elect a
6vR your District ond let me know who it is. Gropevine Committee will meet the Fridoy nights
be{ore Areo Assemblies ond on Sundoy mornings after Area Committee meetings. I plon to work
with Pf, CPC, Treatment ond Hospitol committees. f hove o gool of getting groups to sponsor

Grapevines into wherever there is o literoture rock. 65Rs: please osk you group's conscious on this
ideo, how to best implement it ond how to ensure continuity. f om ovoiloble to come to your

District if f hoppen to be on the islond.

Treotment - Robert
There's obout 80 Treatment Centers here in the Area, and I om going to be recruiting help by

emoiling some of you, pleose respond if you ore willing to help. I would like to toke on inventory on

whot needs to be done in the Area for Treotment centers.
Convention - Dee-Dee
f om honored ond privileged to serve os the Convention Steering Committee choir. I wont to
apologize in odvonce for my lack of knowledge. f hove nevet been involved in Area Service.
Attendonce ot the 43"d Convention this yeor wos 2,498 ond o preliminory budget report is thot we

spent $21,534.05. Wehave o brond new stee?ing committaz,andweategoingto working hard to
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repoir our reputotion & relotionship with Howoii Aren. This yeor our chorges for the convention

center have doubled.Weore working hord on our budget to accommodote this chonge. Addressing

the motion ot the lost Assembly to remove the Convention Committeefromthe Area structure,

one of the concerns wos the foct of the different nomes. A letter to the fRS hos 6een drofted

reguesting nome chonge to "The Annuol Howoii Convention, fnc." ond will be going to the fRS soon,

ond o copy will be provided to Area for records. Judith Eorle, our tox Person hos been odvising on

proper procedures. Dote for the Convention this yeor is October ?O-23, ?0O5. Convention

Meatings ore held the lost Wednesdoy of the month ond will stort Feb, lnd at Koumokopili Church

6Pm.

Contoct informoti
Corrections - Rick

Contocti6fg:ffi.Veryexcitedoboutservingthisnext2years,rtwos
owesome to be oble to meet some of those from the neighbor's islonds who work on the
Corrections Committee. f hove nomes of women at WCCC who ore looking for sober AA members

to correspond with. fntroduced his committee members in ottendance. Thonk you oll in odvonce

for toking bock to your groups ond districts informationonCorrections. f om reolly exciting obout3't ' ' ifiZt',inn!.tion. 'f6'ot *Jrinode yesterdoy ot the Roundtobles. f don not do this correction thing
olone, Corrections hos on owesome committee of volunteers, ond without them I would hove

obsolutely nothing to stond uphere ond tolk obout. I would like to ocknowledgeLaurie for toking
meatings into WCCC, Suson f or OCCC ond Volerie the Bridging the Gap Choir. f would like to thonk
in odvonce oll the DCMs ond 6SRs for corrying to your districts ond groups informotion obout our
Corrections Committee. A speciol thonks to Diomond Heod District, who yesterdoy donotad 10

new Big Books and5 12 x !2's.
Achieves - Sandi 

I

This yeor T get to poy for myself to go to PRAASA. I want to thank Tonyo for her history on the
Finonce Committee. Whenwerecord our history,weget to leorn from it. This will help prevent us

from doing the some mistoke over ond over again.Please find the history buffs in your districts /
home groups ond interview on old-timar obout your group's history. A choin is only as strong os its
weakest link ond the weok link in our history seems to hove been committee support. You 6SRs
need to recruit from your groups. Hopefully we canbridge thot gop.

DCM reports
Diomond Heod - Floyd
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 65R's in ottendonce. This is the stort of agreat yeor, looking forword to
working with tha district and oll of you folks. The outgoing DCM left our district cosh wish well
off. So out district will be oble to do o lot more to help the still suffering olcoholics. f look

forward to working with my Alt. DCM Justin ond oll of the new 6SRs in the district ond hope to
be able to keep them well inf ormed. Thank you for letting me be of service, f will do my best to
servethe Diomond Heod District ond ony or oll olcoholics in need.

Kouoi - Bort
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 65R's in ottendonce.We hove 10 peopleherefrom Kouoi todoy, which is
owesome. fn our l't meeting, we decided to come up with gools for Ponel 55; one of which is to
form o ponel to study the 12 concepts. We ore working on our District budget. We have given

Grapevine subscriptions to both the Men's ond Women's correctionol focilities. District will
purchose Big Books and LZ x 12's for groups thot connot offord them. The colored, lominoted
nome togs weare oll weoring will be ovoiloble at the Assembly on Kouoi in August; they cost $5,00
tomoke.Contoctinformotion:phone-rIIIkmoil-ry.
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Kihei - Kothie
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 65R's in attendonce.Thave osked the group for potience with me, as f
hove o lot to leorn. f om grateful for this opportunity to serve Kihei District f or the next two
Yea?s. Out election wos held in November. Our olternote DCM is Mirondo K., Secretory Tim L., ond
Treosurer Peter A. Mony thonks to our outgoing DCM Vernon for the fontostic job he did this
post two yeors. Our first district meeting of 2OO5 wos held this post Tuesdoy. At this time we
hove filled only two district committee positions. Colin H. will serve as CPC andPeter A. will serve
CEC. We ore looking for willing bodies to fill the remoining committee positions ond f om
confident thot they oll will be filled soon. The district hos o new young peoples meeting held
Fridoy nights at 7:00 pm ot the (ihei Youth 'Center. Attendonce is olreody oround 25 to 30
members. They hove electedo 6SR Chris ond lil *os prlsett ot our lost district meeting. Kihei
District hos 14 groups/meetings. Of those 14,15 ottend district fiae'lings,Joithfully. We ore going
to hopefully increase thot number but os f wos reoding through the ochieve of post DCM's the
numbers were much the some ond so werethe desires of the District to improve the number. We
will do our best to improve porticipotion.
No Ko Oi - Cliff
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 65R's in ottendonce. Contoct info: c--. EIIFlt.
We hove hod to hit the ground running this ponel. The fnform the Delegote Assembly is being

held in our district in April, ond we arepreparing for thot. Corovons still happening.

Honolulu - Potti
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 65R's in ottendonce. Out f irst district meeting for this year started off
with 10 of our ll octive 65Rs porticipoting. From these 11groups, wehoveT returning 65Rs ond 4
new ones. Chris N. was elected Alt. DCM ond Sondi P. our Treosurer. Thus for, our district is doing

foirly well. We've hod our New Yeor's Eve - New Yeor's Alkothon & Dance. We wont to thonk
everyone who ottended ond porticipoted in those functions, which mode them successful events. I
would olso like to recognize Sondi P., who served os Choir of the events. Aloho Friday ond

Beretonio Discussion ore doing well, even though their groups do not sign court cords, which
mokes the groups more intimote. Block Experience hosted their onnuol Martin Luther King Jr.
Potluck Picnic ot Kopioloni Pork on Jonuory L7,2OO5.They fed obout 150 people. They are plonning

a comp-out ot KBoy in April ond o Block History Month donce, tentotively set for the lost
Soturday in Februory. Queens security, whereCamelo Believe holds their meeting, will be osking

onybody thot remoins outside after the meeting begins, to leove the property due to problems

they hove experienced on the premises. Downtown Lunch continues to hold ?l meetings each week,
ond 2 outreoch meetings. They do not sign court cords ot their noon meeting, but do in oll other
meetings. Hoowoawwo mointains l?-t4 people weekly, group is smoll but meetings ore running
smoothly. Kone Ali'i reports thot they celebrate birthdoy night on the lost Mondoy of the month.

A reminder that the Aloho Round-Up is on the last weekend of Februory. Tickets will be $40 until
the end of todoy, ond then they go up to $45. Molio Discussion is welcoming newcomers with
pomphlets. Pali Women's is olso on intimote group which meets on Thursdays ot 5:30 pm. They

rotote weekly from Steps to Speoker Discussion. Sofe Hoven in Popokoleo is o very smoll group
with just 3 members. As o result, their rototion in service is limited, but they are keeping the
door for those who wish to ottend. 5t. Froncis Women's is smoll; however women from tronsitionol
houses ond Women's Woy come to the group regulorly. Honolulu Districi is storting up the district
newsletter "Smoke Signol" ogoin, with Liso M. being the editor. This newsletter will be ovoilobla on

the Howoii Areo website f or oll to enjoy. We ore hosting the Februory Committee meeting, ond we

) I a.
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hove registrotion f liers for those attending thot meeting. ff you hoven't yet received one, please

come see me.

Centrol North Shore - Valerie
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 65Rs in ottendonce. I om groteful to be the new DCM for Centrol North

shore District 9. This post Thursday (l/2O/?005) we hod our first district meetingfor thenew

Ponel 55 session. f om pleosed to onnounce thot 12 members of our district ottended, this

included on even mix of people from both the Mililoni/Wohiowo areo os well os the
Haleiwa/Woioluo/Woimea area.I om olso pleosed to onnounce thot even though "The Cottoge" is

no longer in existence in Holeiwo thot the meetings on the North Shore hove not disoppeored.

The "Nooners" meeting hos moved to St. Peter ond Poul ot Woimeo. One of the evening meetings

hos moved to 5t. Michoel's in Woioluo the others hove moved to the United Church of Christ neor

Woioluo High School. There is o new meeting which storted on Fridoy night ot the community

center bl1'the Foodlond. Our first meeting we storted work on o workshop thot will toka ploce on

Moy 141h or 2!'r, whichever is ovoiloble for us. -It will become clearer in the next month or two

Puno - Chris
Introduced 65Rs in ottendonce.Even though weate a smoll district with 14 groups, wehave
owesome porticipotion.Wehaveone meating in Pohoo colled "Ho'ohona" thot overoges 50-60
people attending each week. Our District is vioble with 6SRs ond oll positions filled. Puno hos our
own website ond we ore currently working to hove it updoted on the World Wide Web so it will be

eosily occessible on Google ond other seorch engines. The oddress is www.bigislondao.com . There
ore updoted schedules for both Puno ond Eost Howoii Districts, links to other AA sites ond much

more. Check us out.
West Howoii - Archie
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 6SR's in attendonce. We hove a large geogrophic district with 20 plus

groups. We gather from Noolehu south to Howi north to Honokoo eost ond meet in the middle in
Koiluo-Kono to hold our district meetings. Wellbe corrying on post committee work, some of them
being CEC, olong with meeting the cruise ships, locol ond internotionol ond getting more
involvement with the hotels. At our next district meeting on Februory 18 our enthusiostic 65Rs,
Committee Choirs, District Officers ond others will be broinstormingto see whot more we con put
on the toble. More will be revealed.
Woionoe - Steve
fntroduced Alt DCM and 65R's in ottendonce. Meetings are held the first Tuesdoy of every
month ot Moluhio Church ocross from Woionae High School on Forrington Highwoy ot 7:O0 pm.

Becouse the geographicol boundories hove chonges we have enjoyed increosed support from the
Ewa / Ewo Beoch area. We hove olso earned the privilege of receiving a f ew more hospitols such

os 5t. Froncis West ond Kohi Moholo. Our district is currently hoving o difficult time filling
importont stonding committee positions, specificolly CPC ond Pf. Some upcoming events in the
plonning stoges ore our Annuol Workshop in Morch ond our Annuol Picnic in June. More informotion
will be forthcoming.

Woikiki - Ken

fntroduced Alt DCM ond 6SR's in ottendonce. f would like to toke this opportunity to thonk the
Woikiki District for 9ivin9 me the opportunity to serve the District ond our fellowship os DCM. To
shore with oll, our commencement into the present term has been of leorning ond proctice, given
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so thot we moy shore ond grow for it wos meont to be. The oreos of experience: During our
Christmos Alkothon, on incident occurred where the Thrift Shop at the Community Center wos
vondolized ond burglorized. As o result,we sutrendered holf ($175) of our deposit to toke core
of the domoged items. On the positive side, we were teassured thot this incident hos not
affected our relotionship with the Community Center.Wehave shown them a good stonding for
the post four yeors ond this one time incident wos the first, ond shows no reflection on AA os o
whole. When weget o finol report from the Alkathon Choir, we will poss it on. Due to not hoving o
Treasurer, we discovered thot we overlookedtherenewol of our PO Box renewalwhenwe storted
receiving colls obout returned moil. Our newly elected Treosurer did the footwork, ond the Post
Office hos occepted o lote poyment to renew. Our elected Alt. DCM hos resigned ond our new
Treosurer is Jo-Ann. Upcoming District events include Chopter Five's onniversory picnic on

Sundoy, Jonuory 30 ot 6pm with meeting storting ot 7:30pm ond Solutions is hosting o fellowship
comp-out Februory 4-6 at Bellows Air Force Bose, contoct is Bernie - FllIIl. Of
experience, in sobriety, thot no motter whot hoppens, things get better os we continue to do 6ods
will. My emoil contoct is:

Leeward - Erin
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 65R's in ottendonce. Thonks for the opportunity to service. Our l't
meeting wos pretty smoll, hod some suggestions for octivities.We still have our monthly softboll
chollenge, oll are welcome. f om ottending PRAASA, looking forword to that.
Eost Howoii - 6uy (65R)
We have no DCM os of now. Eost Howoii meetings ora heovily ottended, ond we ore working on

gett ing more distr i ct r epr esentotion.
Windword - Sue
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 65R's in ottendonce.We ore just getting started with the hondover to
the new of ficers. The only mojor events since the lost ossembly were the two Alkothon, Christmos
ond New Yeors. There wos good ottendonce ond mony people showed up who reolly needed an

Alkothon ond we were glad to be lhere for them. As o district, we look forword to two exciting
yeors. We hope to get more octive in Stonding Committee octivities ond to offer severol

workshops. Thonk you for the opportunity to serve.

Monoo - Debbie
fntroduced Alt DCM ond 6SR's in ottendonce. I om so excited obout this opportunity to serve

Monoo District and AA os DCM for the next two yeors. f know thot f've mode it through the
hordest port olreody by hosting this ossembly. 5o, though f have cursed you on numerous

occosions during the post couple of weeks, thonk you Som for volunteering our services. ft wos o

greot opportunity for personol growth. f hod to relesrn how to pick up thot 100 pound phone ond

osk for help. The most omozing thing f've discovered is thot it reolly works. Monoo District groups

reolly come through ond porticipoted in putting this ossembly together. f've mode it to severol

meetings in the district during the post two months, in port to introducemyself , and olso to osk

for help on this ossembly. My gool is to get to oll of the meetings in our district ond try to
generate interest in district service by shoring informotion obout how it works. I'll be forever
groteful to my first sponsor who tought me to do the footwork ond leove the results up to 6od.
Life is much eosier when f'm not trying to play thot role. f om fortunote to serve with a great
bunch of 65Rs willing to toke on odditionol responsibilities. Ted N. is olso serving os Alt. DCM ond

Dennis 6. will be toking over os Treosurer. We ore still looking f or a secretory, olthough Allison is
filling in until we find o permonent one. Finolly, f om reolly looking forword to spending the next
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two yeors working with o great panel ond getting to know oll of you better.I om truly blessed to
be o port of Hawaii Areo.
Intergroup Reports:
Oohu Intergroup - Zeke
Thonk you to Froncasco for mentioning Tntergroup. My contoct informotion is: cell - il
ondemoil.rffi,ourmeetingheld2ndWednesdoyofeverYmonth.Togeta
meetingremoved or odded from the Oohu schedule, pleose use tha emoil oddress on the front of
themeeting schedule. Wehave o vision ond we needyour support. One thing weare looking of is
on fslond wide Alkothon.We ore hoving on fntergroup fnventory on?/20/05 ot 10om in front of
McCoy povilion. The Area Choir hos o vote there, os do oll DCM's. My goal for Tntergroup is to get

unified. Looking ot o no Booze Cruise. Founder's doy this yeor is June 11-12th, with activities ot
YWCA ond McCoy Povilion.

West Howoii Intergroup - Mike
Thanks to Froncesco for mentioning Intergroup, and the importonce for groups to hove on

Intergroup Representotive. Successfully incorporoted lost yeor. We are looking for more
volunteers. fntergroup works on the front lines of AA.In 2005 we will be encouroging groups to
more octively put on AA octivities ond fundroisers.We ore olso working towords hoving o locol AA
onswer our office phone on o round the clock bosis through "in-office" volunteers ond out tele-
service operotion. This is in conjunction with our constont striving to hove more individuol ond

group tepresentotion ond input of Intergroup.
Kouai Intergroup - Moteo
Doing well, new office hos been in operotion for 8 months now. We are now covering oll our own

phone lines with volunteer AA's. We have received no comploints since moking this chonge, a big
diff erence f rom when we hod o service hondling the colls. Our funds ore odeguote, our joy high
ond our enthusiasm polpoble.

Eost Howoii Intergroup - Leihuo
We hod on Alkothon, which ron for 48 hours. Our onnuol East meets West softball tournoment
went well, with groups ottending from the entire islond. Wehave o newly elected Choir - Corroll,
who is replocing Scott, who moved bock to Boston, new recording secrztary Debbie ond co-choir
Froncis. Phone person is Lynn. Books or other literoture con be purchosed of our Central Office.
HI,CIIPAA - Kunone& Brion
The Advisory of HTCYPAA hos posted aweb site for informotion ond email for the Advisory, the
oddress is: www.HfCYPAA.org, you con check the web site for updotes ond how to contoct the
odvisory or for informotion on bidding for HICYPAA. You moy call Old School Mike ot 808-276-
6028 if you do not hove web occess. The Moui Host Committee hos been busy with creoting events
to inform thef ellowship of the 10th Annuol HICyPAA. They hove picked a dote ond locotion, which
is Comp Moluhio on Moui, August l$-?L. Ragistrotions will be coming soon, or you con contoct them
othicypoa2005@#howoii.rr.comorcollBrionott..Currentlythedoteconflictswith
the August Assembly on Kouoi. This wos just reolized todoy, ond Brion will be working with Vernon
to get to o solution. The Advisory will be taking it's inventory ot the 10th Annuol HTCYPAA.

I.C:IPAA - Keith
2005 TCYPAA will be held Lobor Doy weekend in New Orleons. LA. Howoii TCYPAA bid committee
contoct - Tim L lfE Almost exclusively centered on Moui presently, welcomes porticipotion
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ond suPPort from oll islonds. Struggling with commitment ond treosurer disoppeored. Events
coming up include "A Night to Remember" in Morch, on "AA Prom',.
New Business:

We lenrned lost night after the Assembly thot oll motions need to 6e recorded exoctly for the
preservotion of the record. Yesterday, we took the motion mode from the f loor ond considered it
os "intent". We cannot do this. The minutes from yesterdoy have been.revised to occurotely
reflect whot wos motioned from the floor.Everett withdrew his motion of To send the delegafe
to the fnternational Convention and add a line item fo the Priority of Spending. Doncette
seconded.

Proposo!:

fn the S 4 6, section 7.5 -Finance Committee, in Priority of Spending add to number 4.: C.

fn years fhat correspond, pay fhe expense fo send fhe delegafe fo fhe fnfernational Convention.

Toke bock to your groups for discussion.

Area Chair osked for o consensus ond the consensus of this Assembly is to vote on it now!

Discussion:

We have the right of decision, let's apply fhese concepts now. fts my belief that this acfion is
unnecessary, because in fhe Priority of Spending 1. Delegates Expenses if provides for funding
ALL of the delegate's expenses. 64% of our proposed budget is curcenfly spent on travel. l4y
concern about this motion is that we are going to make this decision withouf consulting our
groups; we have a true fiduciary responsibility to our groups. Our primary purpose is carrying the
message to the still suffering alcoholics. f don'f want fhis to be a permonent line item to send our
Delegate to the fnfurnationa I Convenfion.

The guestion wos colled from the mike ond it wos seconded.
Vote: 8O in fovor, 11 ogoinst. Posses, we will proceed to vote.
Vote: 84 in fovor, 9 ogoinst
Motion Possed

Minority Speoks:
Discussion: f oppose the mofion because it already says in the Priority of Spending under
Delegate's Expenses it provides for funding ALL of the delegate's expenses. f feel that where ift
going in the Priority of Spending, if takes precedence over fhe Area Chair's atfendance at
PPAASA, where some real business gets done. f don't see what the Delegate will be bringing back
from fhe fnturnational Convention that jusfifies fhis expense. f think fhe groups should have a
say in o decision like this. C,,9ncept I needs to be balanced wifh Concept 3, and f don't think by
doing this we ore achieving fhis balance. f voted against this motion, to me it's not about Keith
going, buf about adding this to fhe 5 4 G. Hesitate to add anything to the S 4 6.

4 people n lhe tltlojorily wkh to chonge their vote.

Vote fo reconsider:
In favor: 21. opposed: 7O f'.r

t4



Orienfotion Assembly

Jonuory 22- 23,2O5

DRAFT

tltlotion passes.

Laptop Proposal - Elizabeth
Bockground: Bockground: The Area needs onother loptop, os the outgoing secretary hod her own,

the treosurer before thot hod his own. ond in this ponel the Treosurer ond the Secretory both do

not hove one.

Discussrbn:
l4/e need to give our servanfs the tools they need to do their job. Ad-hoc committees are formed
to address fhese needs. f have a problen with HP and Compag machines: we may want to look into
Dell, which may cost more. ft looks like the conps given here include 145 l4/orks as well as free
Anfi-Wrus soffware. l0aybe we can have someone knowledgeable abouf computers nake this
purchase do fhis to get us a good deal. f have had a horrible experience with COI4P USA, please

don'f use then. Pather than going through CO0LP USA, Office hlax or Cosfco, we could deal
directly with the manufacturers and perhaps get a non-profit discounf, as we have our 501 (3) (c).

Sandi from Pali's l4/omen made a mofion from fhe mike:
Motion: To purchose o loptop for the use of the Howoii Area officers, specificolly the
registror, treosurer & recording secretory in on omount not to exceed $1,20O.OO. Exoct
model & cost to be determined by consensus of the Howoii Areo Officers.
Seconded.

Discussion: lAe just approved $1,200.00 to send our Delegafe to the fnturnational Convention,
why are we being prudent about our finances. Lets give out trusted servants the tools fo do their
job.

The guestion wos colled ond seconded.
fn Fovor: 92, opposed O

Voting on motion: In favor: 92, opposed 1

tlrlotion carried.

i,linority opinion: The rate we are allocating money, we sound ltke the governmenf.

Nobody who voted in fhe najority wkhed fo change their vofe, mofion for laptop approved.

Approvol for the 2OO5 dotes for Assemblies ond Committee Meetings:
HICYPAA ond the August Assembly conflict, this is the only conce?n, ond Vernon & Brion will be
working on this.
Ask It Bosket - Phyllis H. Focilitoting
Will those with DUI's & felonies be allowed to enter to Conodo for the fnternotional ConventionZ
Please visit oo.org ond click on the link Internotionol Convention, ond there ore detoiled
instructions on whot to do to be able to enter Conodo. Do this guickly, becouse this will take some
time. ft is recommended to get o possport. Con we tape ossemblies to bring bock to our group?
Yes, by oll meons you con. But we will not do it for you. Who coined the term substontiol
unonimityZ T believe it wos Bill W., ond it simply meons 2/3 of tha voting member. A simple
mojority con be inconclusive. You con reod the worronties to find this. Con we do Committee

15
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reports ofter lunch on Sundoys? Yes we con. Please emoil me, or tolk to me ond f will try to
occommodote you. ft doesn't look or feel good when ponel people ond stonding committee choirs
ore hoving discussions in the bock of the room during the ossembly. Thank you to whoever aid
thot, I apologize. Would like to have the delegote ottending the fnternotionol prioritized after
sending the Area Choir to PRAASA. How con weget this chonged in the hondbook? The best woy
is to moke o motion of your group, ond then the district, ond then to the oreo if it is opproved in

thepreceding orenos. ft seems like the registror moy need o loptop in the future, so is it possible
in the future we will hove to get another one? Yes, this is entirely possible. Phyllis shored her
experience in her Areowhen they wonted to divide intoZ Arens, she wos wondering if substontiol
unonimity needed to be7/8, ond wos told by the Regional Trustee thot in the Service Monuol it
says ?/3. The more we tolk, the closer webecome.We can reoch a true group conscious.
Open Mike Shoring Session: Moui Fest June 1 - 5, ?OO5 Woileo Morriott. Lots of registrotion
forms here, please take them bock to your groups. f would like to emphosize the importonce of
this open shoring, due to the experience shored here. Reoding from As Bill Sees ft from one 65R.
f wouldn't hove this life without AA. Trodition One tells me thot the most cherished principle we

hove is unity. I om glad we decided to send our Delegoteto the fnternationol. Suggestion from
the Grapevine Committee to perhaps send editions of the magazine to elected stote officials.
Hukilou & Big fslond Bosh onnouncements, fliers ovoiloble here. Please toke bock to your group.

fn Moui No Ko Oi district, Alonon has reguested thot the meetings hove Alonon literoture
ovoiloble. We ore divided on this, ond wondering if onyonehas experience with this. ff it wos oll

obout me, f wouldn't be stonding here.ljust see the love here. My home group is going to be more

thon willing to poy my way here.I f eel a real confidence in this group ond whot we can accomplish

this next 2years.

Alt. Delegote hos formed her Web Site Committee, thonks for stepping up.

Closed ot 3:30 pm.

t6
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Area Contributions

PLEASE SEND YOURAREA
CONITRIBUTIONS TO THE
FOLLOWING ADDRESS:

Hawaii ArealT
ozoJerry lIF

!I-fl,)
Koloa, HI 96756

PLEASE! Include your District number and group
name on the check



HAWAII AREA # L7
Treasurers Report

December 3Lr 2OO4

Balance Sheet

ASSETS:
First Hawaiian Bank, Checking
First Hawaiian Bank, Savings

Total Checking/Savings

Total Current Assets

Total Contributions Income
Total Expenses

$18,032.98
$ 3,508.61

$21,541.59

$21,541.59

$2L,363.37
$17,975.47

Net Income $ 3r387.9O

Aloha Hawaii Area#17:

Welcome to allof the new officers and standing Committee members. Serving
you for the past two years has been a pleasure. God bless you all and God
speed, I am sure you will all have a good time as you trudge to road of happy
destiny.

Mahalo,

Lyda J.ID



2:00 Pil
0tr(Fflr5
Accrual Baslg

lncome

Contributions lncome (Dist)
Other Contributions

Total lncome

Erpense

Bank Service Charges

Hawaii Area As A Whole - t ,etaal

Hawaii Area Standing Commlttles
Uncategorized Erpenses

Total Erpenre

Net lncome

Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loss

January through December 2fi)4

g
20,882.01

481.36

2't,363.37

35.45

1s,810.63

1,452.32

677.07

17,975.47

3,387.90

Page I of I
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Dept GonsumerAffairs non proflt reg,
HASC -Archive -Ted 

-
StoragelSupplies

Total HASC - Archive -Ted f,-

HASC - Archives
Display llaterials
Phone
Printing/Postage
Supplies
Travel

Total ll,ASG - Archives

HASC - Coop w/ Elderly Comm.
LitGraturc
Paper,Printing, Gopying
Phone

Total HASG - Coop wI Elderly Gomm.

HASC - Conections
Books/Videos/Literatu re
Phone
Postage & Printing
Rent
Wortshops

Total FI,ASC - Corrections

HASC - CPC (Cooperations wlProfessional
LiteraturelVideos
Postage/Phone
Printing
Travel

Total HASG - CPC (Cooperations dProfessional

HASC - Finance Gommittee
Phone
Postage
Printing &Next Yrs. Bdgt.

Total HASC - Finance Committee

HASC - Grapevine
Display/Literaturc
Phone
Printing/Postage
Subscriptions to give
Travel

Total HASC - Grapevine

Hawaii Arca Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

04
-100.00

0.00 -500.00

0.00 -500.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

186.49
0.00

-100.00
-20.00

-300.00
-50.00

-160.00

186.49 $30.00

130.43
151.79

0.00

-325.00
-275_00

-20.00
282.22 €20.00

110.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-300.00
-20.00
-50.00

0.00
-160.00

1 10.00 -530.00

51.00
0.00

24.00
0.00

-162.00
-94.00
-75.00

-320.00
75.00 -651.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

-20.00
-36.00

-100.00
0.00 -156.00

0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-100.00
-20.00
-40.00
-50.00

-160.00

HASC - Hospitals

0.00 -370.00

Page I of4
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Literaturc
Phone
Poetage
Printing
Travel
Workshops

Total }IASC - Hospitals

HASC - Mynah Bird
tisc., Postage, Phone, etc.
Printing (100 copies per issue

Total ll,ASC - ilynah Bid

HASC - Pl(Public lnfomation)
Literaturc/Public Service Anns.
Phone
Postage/Conespondence
Printing/ Stationary
Wortshops/Travel

Total FI,ASC - Pl (Public lnformation)

HASC - TFC (Trcatment Facilities Comm.)
Literature
Phone
Postage & Stationery
Printlng
Rent
Travel
Wortshops

Total HASC - TFC (Treatnent Facilitie Comm.)

Hawaii Arca Officers/As tlYhole
Area iltgs

Area Commiftee itltgs. Fees
Assembly Reg. Fee
Assembly Registration Fees
Literaturc
Area iltgs - Other

Total Area ltltgs

Alea Phone
AltDelegate
Area Chai r/AltArea Chair
0elegate/Alt. Delegate

Total Arca Phone

Area Postage
Agendas & l/linutes
Alt Chair

Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

Jan - Dec 04 Budoet

-&12.OO

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-1s0.00
-20.00
-37.00
-75.00

-160.00
-50.00

12.00 -492.00

59.88
315.75

-100.00
-500.00

375.63 €00.00

335.16
0.00

37.00
45.30

9.95

-350.00
-20.00
-37.00
-50.00

-320.00
427.41 -777.00

92.75
39.99
35.25

108.30
0.00
0.00
0.00

-210.00
-20.00
-37.00
-14.00

-120.00
-320.00
-100.00

276.29 -821.00

1,200.00
300.00
300.00

0.00
41.23

-1,200.00
-1,500.00

-75.00

1,841.23 -2,775.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

-25.00
-25.00
-25.00

0.00 -75.00

-150.00
-15.00

42.40
0.00
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01r03r0s Hawaii Area Gommittee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

Jan - Dec 04 Budoet*
Alea Chair
Area Postage
Delegate
Delegate/AltDelegate
Financial (incl budget)
OtherArea Officers

Total Arca Postage

Area Printing
2fil3Yr.end rpt.
Agendas, Minute & Registration
Area Chair & Alt Chair
IlelegatelAlt Deleg ate
Financial
GSR Guide
illisc.
Structure & Guidelines
Area Printing - Other

Total Arca Printing

General Sv Conf
Hotel
iieals
Min. Registration
Transportation & tisc.
General Sv Gonf - Other

Total General Sv Gonf

lnsurance
lnterisland Airfarc for Area ttgs

Area Off. & Stand,. Gom. (est 8x9)
Delegate's Report 1.5
lnterieland Airfare for Area tlQs - Other

Total lnterisland Airfare for Area Mtgs

Office Supplies
Computer
Offtcers
Registra
Secrctary
Treasurer

Total Office Supplies

Pacific Forum
Airfare 2 @ $eOO.
Food 2 @ $tSO.
Hotel 2 @ $rOo.
Transp/tisc 2 @ $fO

Total Pacific Forum

1,555.24 -855.00

0.00
39.96
21.70
19.03
37.00
0.00

-30.00

-20.00

-26.00
-15.00

160.09 -256.00

153.05
88.20

0.00
1,163.24

0.00
0.00

88.05
28.33
u.37

-70.00
-150.00

-50.00
-200.00
-200.00
-100.00

-85.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1,200.00

-500.00
-100.00
-800.00

-50.00

1,200.00

400.00

-1,450.00

-450,00

-6,400.00
-320.00

4,985.97
338.78

1,241.45
6,566.20 -6,720.00

0.00
8.28
0.00
0.00

459.0'l

40.00
40.00
-15.00
-50.00
40.00

467.29 -185.00

725.34
115.00
310.50
20.00

-1,200.00
-300.00
-600.00
€0.00

1j70.U -2,160.00

Page 3 of 4
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PRASSA
Airfarc 2 @ $600
Banquet 2@$ZS
Delegate Lunch 1@$ZO
Hotel2@200
ileals
PRASSATapeelset@370
Registration 2 @ $tS.
Transportation/ Misc. 2 @$25

Total PRASSA

Trustee Visit
Web Site

Total Hawaii Area Officerc/As Whole

Other
No name

TOTAL

Hawaii Area Committee
Prcfit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

Jan - Dec 04 Budoet*

749.49
47.00

0.00
1,080.53

130.00
79.00
0.00

71.00

-1,200.00
-s0.00
-20.00

400.00
-250.00

-50.00
-30.00
-50.00

2,157.02 -2,050.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
-120.00

15,517.91 -17,096.00

677.O7
35.45 0.00

17,975.47 j33,343{9-
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HAWAII AREA #17

TREASURERS REPORT
JANUARY 22,2005

COMMENTS:

l. The total budget for 2005 is $27,547 an increase over the budget

of 2004 which was $23'547.

2. We have at this time $211105.17 as current assets which includes

$3508 as a prudent reserve.

3. We expect contributions throughout the year, including our carly
over from last year, to adequately cover our 2005 budget plus

Ieave enough in the budget to start year 2006.

4. Normally expenditures are heaviest during the first quarter of the

year.

our trusted servant

rea Treasurer



01/06105

Dept GonsumerAffairs non Prcfit rcg.
HASC - Atchive -Tod fl;l

StoragdSupplies
Totat HASG - Atchive -Ted iI

HASC -Archives

. Display llaterials
Phone
Printing/Postage
Supplies
Travel

Total F]ASC - Atchives

HASC - Goop w/ Elderly Comm.
Litterature
Paper,Prlnting, Copying
Phone

Total HASC - Goop wt Elderly Gomm.

HASC - Gotroctions
BoolcrVadeosrliteratu rc
Phone
Postage & Pdnting
Wortshops

Total }IASC - Corections

HASC - CPC (Cooperations wlProfesional
LiGrature/Videos
Postage/Phone
Printing
Trave!

Total HASG - CPC (Cooperations wlProfeesional

HASC - Finance Committee
Phone
Postage
Printing &Next Yrs. Bdgt

Total HASC - Finance Committee

HASC - Grapevine
Display/Literature
Phone
Printing/Postage
Subscriptions to give
Travel

Total HASC - Grapevine

HASC - Hospitals
Literature

Jan rfd os Budget
0.00 -10.00

0.00 -500.00

0.00 -500.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-100.00
-20.00

-115.00
-100.00
-160.00

0.00 495.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-325.00
-275.00

-20.00
0.00 -620.00

-300.00
-20.00
-50.00

-160.00

0.00 -530.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-162.00
-57.00
-50.00

-160.00
0.00 -429.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

-20.00
-37.00

-300.00

-100.00
-20.00
-40.00
-40.00

-160.00

-

0.00 -357.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00 -360.00

0.00 -150.00

Page I of4

Hawaii Area Gommittee
Profit & Loss Budget Ovewiew

January through December 2fi)5



01/06/05

Phone
Postage
Printing
Travel
llYorkshops

Total HASC - Hospitals

HASC - lilynah Bird
tisc., Postage, Phone, etc.
Printing (lfi!copies per issue

Total ll,ASG - llynah Blrd

HASC - Pl (Public lnformation)
LiteraturelPublic Service Anns.
Phone
PostagelGonespo n d ence
Printingl Stationary
WorkshopstrTravel

Total IIASC - Pl (Public lnformation)

HASC - TFC (Trcatnent Facilities Comm.)
Literaturc
Phone
Postage & Stationery
Printing
Travel
Wortshops

Total ll,ASG - TFC (Treatment Facilities Gomm.)

Hawaii Arca OfEcercIAs Whole
Aroa lrtgs

Arca Gommittee iltgs. Fees
Assembly Registration Feee

Total Area il$s

Arca Phone
ALT Area Chair
Alt.tlelegate
Arca Chair
Area Officerc (other)
Delegate

TotalArea Phone

Arca Pootage
Alt Ghair .

Arca Chaii
D,elegatelAlt llelegate
Financial (incl budget)
OtherAea Offices

Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2005

Jin - Dec 05

-

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

-20.00
-12.00
-50.00

-160.00
-50.00

0.00 442.OO

-100.00
-500.00

0.00 600.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-350.00
-20.00
-37.00
-50.00

-160.00

0.00 €17.00

-150.00
-20.00
-50.00
-90.00

-160.00
-50.00

0.00 -520.00

0.00
0.00

-1,280.00
-1,290.00

0.00 -2,560.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-20.00
-20.00
-20.00
€0.00
€0.00

0oO -'tgo.oo

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-15.00
-30.00
€0.00
-37.00
-25.00
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01106105

Total Area Postage

Area Printing
2004 Year End Report
Agendas, Minutes & Registration
Area Chair & Alt Ghair
Del eg atelAlt. Delegate
Finance Gommittee
GSR Guide
Special Reports
Structurc & Guidelines

Total Area Printing

General Sv Gonf
Add GSO Support $400. if able
Hotel
iieals
ilin. Registration
Transportation & tisc.

Total General Sv Conf

Office Supplies
Computer
Officerc
Registra
Secretary
Treasurer

Total Office Supplies

PRASSA
Airfare 2 @ $6fl)
Banquet 2@i25
DelegateLunchl@$20
Hotel2@2fi1
ileals
PRASSA fapes I set @ $70
Registratibn 2 @ $15.
Transportation/ Misc. 2 @ $25

Total PRASSA

Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2005

Jan - Dec 05
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Budoet*
-167.00

-75.00
-75.00

-150.00
-375.00
-300.00

-75.00
-75.00

-150.00

0.00 -1,275.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

.400.00
-s00.00
-100.00
-800.00

-50.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

174.00

-1,850.00

-450.00

-9,600.00
-320.00

-1,920.00
-320.00

0.00

0.00

174.00 -12,160.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-50.00
-30.00
-15.00
-15.00
-25.00

0.00 -135.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-1,200.00
-50.00
-20.00

600.00
-200.00

-70.00
-30.00
-50.00

0.00 -2,220.00

Page 3 of 4
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lnsurance
lnterisland Airf,are for Arca lltgs

Area Off. & Stand,. Com. (eot" 8:€)
Assist Dietricts Air Farc
Conv. Steering Air Farc
Ilelegate's Report 1.5
lnterieland Airfarc forArea t[Qs - Other

Total lnterisland Alrfarc forArca ttge



0t/06105

Trustee Visit
Airfare
Room, Board & Expenses

Total Trustee Visit

Web Site
Total Hawaii Area OfficeelAs Whole

Taxes

TOTAL

Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overyiew

January through December 2005

-

Jan - Dec 05 Budget

0.00
0.00

€00.00
-150.00

-

-7s0.00

-120.00

0.00

0.00
174.00

0.00

-21,867.00

-200.00

-n,il7.N174.N

Page 4 ol 4
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0't105/05

HICYPAA 2OO3

Unchssified

TOTAL

2000 Year End Report

AdHoc Reports

Agendas, Ilnutes t Reg.

Ghalr & Alt Chair

Ilehgate
Financial (lncl budgets)

GSR Guide

fisc.
Printlng .0ther

Total Printlng

TrusteeVblt
Alr Fare

Room, board, expe[aes
Trustee Yislt - other

Total TrusteeVbit

Hawaii Area as a Whob - Other

Total Hawaii Area as a tYhole

Hawaii Area Gommittee
Custom Summary Report
January thtough December 2fi)4

TOTAL

-

0'00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

33.56

104.M

21,363.37

Page 11 of 1l



01/06/05

Sccretary

Tieasurer

Dept of Consumer Affairs

HawaiiArea Committee
Gustom Summary Report
January thrcugh tlecember 2fi)4

TOTAL

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0,00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

-
Trsasurer - Other

Total Treasurer

Offlce Supplies - Other

Total Office Supplies

Paeific Forum

AtFars2 @ t600
Food 2 @ 090

Hotol 2 @ 3 nites, no share

Transdlllsc. 2 @$Ze
Pacific Forum - Other

Total Pacifc Forum

Phone

AIL Chair
Chair

Ilelegate

Olher Area Officer:
Phone - Other

Total Phone

Postage

Adhoc Reports

Agendas t llinutes
Alt Chair

Ghair

Delegate

Financial (lncl budget)

Other

Portage - Other

Total Postage

PRASSA

Airfare 2e 600

Banquet 2@ $25

DelegateLunchl@$15
Food 2@ 075

Hotel2 e $50
PRASSATapesle$70
Regidration 2@720
Tranrportationlf isc
PRASSA - (Xher

TOTAI PRASSA

-

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Printing

Page 10 of 'tl
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0to6105

Waianae Sun Nite Open Bk r750l8
Waipahu Wahines

Distrlct #17 Waaanae - Other

Total Dbtrict 117 Waianae

Hawaii Area Committee

Gustom Summary RePort
January through December 2fl14

TOTAL

-r

0.00

40.00

--g
671-71

District Contributlons Unknown

Aloha Roundup

Annonymous Contribution

Annual Hawaii AA Conyention

HICYPAA Adyisory Council, lnc.

lnterost lncorne - Savings

IUACYPAA Bid Committe

District Contrlbutions Unknown - Otfter

Tota! District Contributions Unknown

Group conbibutions unknown

Hawaii Area as a Whole

Area f,eetings
Area Commitlee leotings
Ascembly Registration Fees

Literature

Arca feetings - Ofter
Total Aroa f,rtings

Gn Sv Conf

Additlonal GSO Support
Hotel

feab
tin. Regbtratbn
Transportatlon

Gn Sv Gonf - Other

Total Gn Sv Conf

lngurance

lnbrbland Air. Arca leeting
Area Chair-Assbted

A$embry3rcomm. ftgs.
Asebt Dbtricts Air Fars

Conv. Steering Air Fare & Pkrg

Ilebgate's Report 1.5 RT

Neighbor lshnd f, eetings

PRAASA Chair I Assembly

lnterisland Air - Aroa f,eeting - (Xher

Total lnterisland Air - Area ileeting

lnternational Convention

Office Supplhs
Computer

Officers

Regbtra

0.00

342.96

0.00

0_00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0,00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Page I of 11
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0.00

0.00

342.96

0.00

0.00
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01,()6/05

Ohana Gr. t,t3266

Pani flaui
St FranciesliteWatch(tolokai)
Sun. ilight Paki taui Disc. ttg.
Sunday llight f,en's Stag

DBtriGt ll3 W. Xaui - Other

Total Dbtrict ti3 W. Xaui

District l1,l [anoa
Alii Speakors Gr. 101070

Aloha Sunday Gr 1M072

Architectr of Adverslty l0a{l{8
Daily Reflections 608109

Grapevine Gr. t2${15
Lingb Awhile 104{179

tanoa Gardens Book Study 179107

Splrlt of Frcedom 16293i

Stops to Freedon 121712

Students of Sobrity 123157

Sunday lorning Sobriety
Uppity Women

Wilder Gr. 104090

Ilistrict t14 lanoa - Other

Total Dbtrict 114 lanoa

Dlstrict 115 Ewa/Peral

209 Big Book Study Gt- 1T1182

Daily Refections

Sat loming Eatin leeting
Dbtrict ll5 Ewa/Peral - Other

Total Dbtrict 115 EwalPeral

DistrictllT Waianae

Courage to Change 112153

Eye Openers 168729

Fifth Chapter 1416110

Fdday llight BYOBB

Friday t{ight Olrana Gp. $57n
JustForToday 6046/f8

f,akakilo Hil! Climbers 6748180

Pocket of Enthusia3m t{3296

Princ. Before Percon. 0t64/t66

Seeking the Truth

Sober Sbters Step Gr.

Sunday llight lroguois Spt Sty

The Point

Tues. Night Out ot Sigtrt

Waianae Coast Women's Gr 135391

Waianae fen's Stag 138832

Waaanae lon tlite lO,tl0l

HawaiiArea Committee

Custom Summary RePort
January through December 2fl)4

.JEL
80.00

0.00

0.00

95.07

0.00

0.00

255.07

0.00

0.00

0.00

52.00

156.67

0.00

0.00

30.00

49.80

70.00

25.00

0.00

80.00

0.00

463.47

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

180.00

0.00

0.00

17.90

15.00

0.00

61.00

0.00

30.00

0.00

0.00

60.60

69.50

4',1.46

86.25

70.00

0.00

0.00

Page 8 of 11
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Aloha Frftlay Kihei I'16710

Glub 449 Gt. 177812

Daily Reflection fon NightWome

Fti. ilito Gry & Les Gp.657fl13

lhppy Hour(Kalama ParI) 6172*
Kihei Beginnerc

Kihei Easy Do€s lt l6l9Co
Kihei iloming Serenity 125237

Kihei Sun Beach 10062
Kihei Sun Young People 139026

ton tlite Big Book 00017934

Primary Purpce 6{lG}85

Sat morn wmns meeting 650710

Sat Niie Easy l}oes lt 10{949

Step Sisters 6&1595

Sun Sunset Feelings 175119

Sunday 7-lt Groulp
Sunrbe Group Kalama Park

Thurs ilite Xen's $tag 161292

Tuec Begirnerc

Tues. llite Beginners St. Terees

DbEbtrlt l$hei-Oth6r
Total Dbtrictlll Kihei

Dbtricttl2 Puna

Bounce BaGk 612531

Grateful Livlng lii2507

Ho'ohana l{25t0
Ion llile Plomirc 6125:12

Pahoa AA Grp-62t E17

Prombec Grp 6t25il2
Puna Blg Book Group 632182

Sat llight "Stick Around" ttg.
Sercndlplty Gr 117$1

wahine O'Puna 0fl1647881

Diotrict rl2 Puna - Other

Total Dbtrict ll2 Puna

District rlS W. taui
Alana Ohana 00rlil6

BigBookStudy 1252{
Coconut GroYe 615009

Coffee Break Gr. 3{11928?

Cofhe Break Group

Good tornlng Lahina 64:t822

Lahina Study Gr 118236

LahlnalYhalers 101063

Lahina lYomens Gr.

tango Grove tolokai 0615fi)9

No Ka Oi Group

Hawaii Area Committee
Custom Summary RePort
January through December 2004

Jg
15.00

136.79

182.2',1

5,1.05

1,027.17

0.00

0"00

332.97

83.91

0.00

12.00

203.49

109.03

0.00

100.75

31.50

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

6.00

2,294.87

0.00

0.00

50.00

50.00

0.00

12.27

0.00

60.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

20.00

0.00

PageT ol 11
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0to6/05

Total District fl15 llo Ka Oi

District fl16 Kauai

Bonflre Grp.639088

Came To Believe 651E99

Hui Lokahi Grp.639(M
Hui O'hana Grp.639083

Kokua Group 133621

Koloa Aloha Gr. 104061

Koloa Gr BB (Fri) 618515

Koloa Xens Stag Grp A$979
Koloa $tep Study (Thurs) 159170

Live & Let Live (Gayl Group'15

Live & Let Live 156347

North Shore Aloha 123155

PrincovilUllanabl Grp 138912

Saturday 3rd Trad. Grp. 639087

Solutlons Women's Grp 641G42

Steps to Frcedom Grp. 125234

Sunday Serenity Grp. 130768

Sunrbe Sobrbg Grp. 636029

TGIF Grp.63S080

Thurs Step Study 159i70

Waemea Canyon Gr. 121rt58

lYaimea Ganyon

Westside Ohana 649980

Wilcox Aloha Group

Womenl Step Study Grp. fii90E5

DbtrictflE Kauai - ()ther

Total District fl10 Kauai

District 107 E Hawaii - Hilo

A llew Beginning Gr.0l'19201

AA By the W 0112511

AA By the tountain 0179203

Attitude Adlustment 01 59098

Friday Xight S pcirll 0127797

Grapevine 0616252

Hilo fen'r Stag 0605035

Ho'omaika'i f on-Volcano 612850

Ho'omanawanui 0147503

Honomu As Yet Unamed 061504{,

Just A Step Study

Keep it Simple 01116466

taka'lki
tid - Day 0r56i3
tountain View Step Study 0633&l

ila Wahina O'Hilo 0167643

Nooners 0625198

Hawaii Area Coinmittee
Custom Summ ry Report
January through 20(J4

TOTAL

-

1,870.85

0.00

0.00

0.00

30.00

0.00

209.00

0.00

545.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

27.00

83.,15

60.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

55.00

0.00

21.00

60.00

1,777.95

169.00

0.00

0.00

278.00

31.25

0.00

0.00

0.00

25.00

73.88

0.00

60.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

20.00

250.00

0.00

437.50

0.00

0.00

0.00

Page 1 ol 11
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01m6r05

Tell it Like it b Gr. 137660

TYG Railua Gr. lrl2981

Waimanalo Bluee

Waimenalo Hang Loose Gr. l04lE0
Waimanalo Oasb
Wed. ilorning lYomen's (?)

Windward ten's Stag

tilindward Pathfinders Gr. l0{l}92
Windward Pau Hana Gr. 160866

Women's lYelcome Wed. llam
Dbttict {14 Windward - Other

Total District t0't Windward

Hawaii Area Committee
Custom Summary RePort
January thrcugh December 2flX

TOTAL

-

0.00

1,076.05

12.U

192.78

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

-

2,201.52

Dbtrictflls llo Ka Ol

Awakenings Step Gr. 602350

Backto Bashs 122613

Belhdonna Gmup
Da l{azarene Group
Daun PaEol 121662

Ilesire to Live Gr. (Wailuku)

Easy Doer tt
Food lor Thought 1786't9

Fri ilile Wonren's ttg 6:19956

Goodmorning Lahaina il1t8Z2
Haiku, Just Do lt 005183

Hana Ho AA Gr. i76784
lkaika Stregth Gt. 137321

lmiloa Gr. 122617

Just Do lt 605r6il
Kula H[h{n-t[e€ky Gr.'171376

Living Sober 176t59

Ialuhia Gr. 121166l

taui Hospital "SA.H."
Xillennium Bugs

Ohana Grp 0!€26G
Over the Ralnbow Gr. 150420

Paniolo Gr.lll'1051

Pau Hana lleeting
Primary Purpose Gr. 6{8385

Sbterc of Sobdety *650?

Sober'n' Crazy Gr. 132888

Sunday Sunset lbelings 630

Upcountry Gt. 122612

Upcountry Speakers Gr. 179993

Upcountry Sunrlse Gr. 169871

Upcountry Sunset Gr. l376rf6

Upcountry Women's Gr.

Wailulu Gr. t04{F6

Wailuku Sat llite Spkrs lltg Grp
District fl15 ilo Ka Oi - Orther

0.00

54.10

6,00

0_00

0.00

10.00

0.00

90.28

0.00

0.00

0.00

189.65

95.50

0.00

0.00

132.80

72.50

0.00

0.00

0.00

260.00

75.00

83.80

0.00

0.00

74.78

156.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

208.30

154,08

54.50

77.75

75.8',1

0.00

Page 3 of lt



0t/06/0s

Daily Reflections

Ewa Kahi Speaker IAXt.jlg
For The Children Group

Fri tlgt lntrglctc Spc Cdt63t339

Head Start 12fi32
Hickam Traditionr t5891{
Ka Hui to'elelo 613il9l

f,ustard Seed Gr. 1{9071

llo Reading teetlng 000t79138

Pearlridge Roundtable t 04067

SaL lom. Eding Itg.513ii9l
Sober Horse Thbves tl(l025
Subbare Brownbaggerr 1377U
Tues Woment BB Study 166794

Walpahu Wahine feetlng
Obtrict t03 Leeward - Other

Total Digtricl 103 Leeward

Dbtrict fiil Wlndward

BYOL I727GI

Castle Xon illght Gp

Firt Things First
Frlday l{ight Beginner
Gripers

Gropec t0a096

Grow Up Gr.

Hauula Country Living

llauuh SundaylT5&10

How ltWorts 629626

Hul lalama 120555

Hui llo llaa'me

Ka Wahine O'Koolau
Kaaawa Step

Kahaluu Dbcusslon Gr. 1O4097

Kailua (f,on| Speakert l0a0g5
Kallua As Bill Sees it
Kailua Big Book 172999

Kailua ten's Stag 10O57
Kailua Steps&Traditions I 04{t93

Kailua Women's Gr. @179336
Ke Akua f,ana 0006162i{
Life llealth Gr.

Honday ilito Live

]{a Wahine O'Koolau

One Step Up

Pau Hana Gr.

Phoenir Group 061273

Sat Windward ilen's Stag

Search for Serenfi 1lo0,27

Stand in the Light

Hawaii Area Committee
Custom Summary RePort
January through December 2fiX

TOTAL

-

44.40

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

_ 0.00

184.40

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

191.25

60.70

0.00

0.00

50.00

47.70

0.00

0.00

20.00

50.00

20.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

18.70

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

37.00

0.00

5.00

0.00

0.00

420.00

0.00

Page 2 oI 11
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Bank Card Center

Obtrict fl,1 Diamond Head

12 Step Study 147598

A Spirftual Awakenlng 601351)

Alna Hina Women 132@8

Calvary Ohana Step Study 122764

Dbcovery Blg Book Study 137655

Grapes of lYrat[ 126169

H.O.W. Big Boot Gr60lit06
Kahela Bnalrfast 175108

Koko Head Gr 1373{,6

Kolua Group 104{178

Livlng Sober Gr 126965

Iakahikl Lanai

Ion. llight Young PooploE

Hw Beglnnlng Women's 1{1102

Pekl Ave. Step Study

Palolo Dbcussion Gr 6ll(Xl8
Pioneer Group 118305

Reach for the SteB 122616

Serenity Gr 136039

Sick & Tubtod Young Peo 626156

Sunday Suosotlec Gr 130279

We Carr 121551

Dbtract r0l Dhmond lhad - Offrer

Total Dlstrict *01 Dlamond Head

Dbtrictro2 Honolulu
7ti Tradi$on Tue. Woment
Aloha Frftlay 104{171

Benetanh Dbcusslon Gr
Black Erperie66 l!f{f!
Came to Beliove 1t8762

Ilowntown Lunch Gr. t68872

Hasaawaa Gr. 140079

KaneAlii 10{055

Life thalth Gr. 120526

talia Dbcrcsbn 104080

New Freedom

Pall Women'l Step Dlscussion

Rupturcd Duck 125611

St Francis Womenl 125998

Unity 12 Step Study 137{t0
Dbtrict fi!2 Honolulu - Other

Total District #02 Honolulu

District fl)3 Leeward

Aiea Big Book 1i9703

Aloha Luncheon

Anela Hulu 0136101

Hawaii Area Committee
Custom Summary RePort
January through llecember 2fi)4

g
0.00

20.00

2175.45

56.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

30.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

159.00

0.00

0-00

0.00

180.90

0.00

85.73

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

2,706.68

0.00

13.00

0.00

210.00

40.00

0.00

14.00

15.00

0.00

s.00

0.00

48.00

0.00

0.00

46.00

0.00

391.00

0.00

0.00

140.00

Page 1 of 11



Proposal to send Delegate to the lnternational Convention
Background: For at least the last fifteen years, this area has paid for their delegate to attend the
lntemational Convention. However, as an Area we have not formalized this in our Structures and
Guidelines. This is most likely due to the odd five year rotation of the Convention. What has
happened typically is that delegates have been reimbursed for their expenses per 7.5c section a,
which states that the area shall fund all expenses to support the delegate. This anangement
assumes that the delegate has on hand the funds necessary to send him or herself to the
Convention. Today I am asking you for two things, the first, to fund my trip to the Convention prior
to me going, and secondly, to formalize this arrangement so that we may budget more
appropriately and spare future delegates the situation I now face.

The lntemational Convention is hosted and operated by the General SeMce Conference, of
which the delegate is a member. We send our all delegete and alt. area chair to the Annual
Hawaii Convention because they are members of the Steering Committee. We budget for them to
attend that Convention every year. We ought to budget the expense for the delegate to attend the
lnternational Convention every five years. We do not ask the delegate to attend the GSC with
there own money. We strive to be self-supporting. lt is also that we give an opportunity for
everyone to serve despite what their financial situation may be. You can serve in AA regardless if
you have money or not. lf I don't ask for this proposal I believe I am being irresponsible to those
who follow to serve after me. I use to make coffee for a meeting and thought I was being a good
A.A. if I donate the cofiee every week and not ask for reimburcement for the purchase. I thought I

was giving back. I shortly leamed soon after I was not allowing the group to be self-supporting or
to be accountable. Someone else who may want to serve, but has seen my example, might
come to see themselves as unsuitable for the job if they can not afford to do what I did before
them. ln that way, I may have tiaken an opportunity from someone who was willing to serve but
unable to due to the financial burden. The delegate and all A.A. service positions must be
available to all who are willing to serve. The delegate is a force of unity in the Area and is an A,A.
world servant. The world of A.A. meets once every five years and I want the delegate of my Area
to be there. There for I must make this proposal that we formalize what we have already been
doing.
The PRIORITY OF SPENDING is as follows:
1. Delegate's Expenses:

a. Fund all of the expenses to support the delegate.
b. Send an annual contribution to G.S.O., at its request.
c. Send additional funds to G.S.O., at the request of the area
d. Fund expenses related to the delegate's attendance at the General Service conference

(GSC) And report-back to the districts. Add: (ln years that correspond, pay expenses to
send the delegate to the lnternational Convention.)

Discussion: lwould like to take this back to my home group. ls the Delegate on the lntemational
Convention Steering Committee? No. What is the delegate going to be doing there if we send
them? Scott shared his experience in attending the lntemational in 2000. There were a few
hundred workshops, and he leamed a lot about AA as a whole. We have heard lots today about
service not being contingent on a person's financial status. Do we have the finances now?
Treasurer: Yes, we could easily absorb this cost without affecting anything we are doing now.
This is not about sending a person; this is about sending the Hawaii Delegate. Also a reminder
that this is asking to modiff the Priority of Spending, which means that lF we have the money, we
will send our delegate. lf we DON'T have the money we will not. Could the Delegate attend the
same type of workshops closer to home and save the Area some money? Keith: From the sheer
volume of people attending the lntemational, there will be that much more knowledge gained from

It OTIONS
Orientation Assembly
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22 -23,2005



the experience. $1200 is a lot of $1 at a time in the basket. That's where it will stop at my home
group. Was this discussed last year? No. \4/try can't an alcoholic have fun in service? Would we
ever use up our money on Delegate travel in #1 of the priority of Spending before we met the #4,

which is paying the annual Hawaii State tax fee? My understanding of the budget is that we come
up with a besf intent, and that we support ourselves. Scotty came back and gave a report and

still has information that he is not able to pass all the information. Why not ask those who already
go to the convention to be delegates? Less, than a dollar per group to send the delegate with
3,000 groups. lf we make this as a permanent change to the S & G Priority of Spending, are we
putting the rest of the expenses at risk, such as Standing Committees and Assemblies? lt's not
only what we can get from the lntemational, but it's what we can bring as well. My home group
will be for this, so we can have the most effective servant possible.

Motion: To send the delegate to the lntemational Convention and add a line item to the Priority of
Spending.

Seconded. i/lotion to call the quectlon.62 for 32 against. Does not meet eubstantial
unanimlty. Discussion continues.
Discusslon: This is an official AA function. I need to take this back to my group. As a new GSR, I

would like to get my groups conscious. This is a change to the S & G and my group needs to be a
part of this decision. We may be cheating the next delegate out of a chance to ask this body for
money for the next lntemational. I don't think any of our Trusted Servants should have to beg to
be reimbursed, or to have to put money upfront, but I also have not yet attended a Budget
Assembly.
Motlon to Table. Seconded.6T in favor. ilotion tabled.

il23n5
We leamed last night after the Assembly that all motions need to be recorded exactly for the
preservation of the record. Yesterday, we took the motion made from the floor and considered it
as "intenf. We cannot do this. The minutes from yesterday have been revised to accurately
reflect what was motioned from the floor. Everett withdrew his motion of: To send the delegate to
the lntemational Convention and add a line item to the Priority of Spending. Dancette seconded.
Proposal:
ln the S & G, section 7.5 -Finance Committeo, in Priority of Spending add to number 4.: C.
ln years that conespond, pay the expense to send the delegate to the lntemational Convention.

Take back to your groups for discussion.

Area Chair asked for a consensus and the consensus of this Assembly is to vote on it
nowt

Discussion:
We have the right of decision, let's apply these concepts now. lt's my belief that this action is
unne@ssary, because in the Priority of Spending 1. Delegate's Expenses it provides for funding
ALL of the delegate's expenses. il% of our proposed budget is cunently spent on travel. My
concem about this motion is that we are going to make this decision without consulting our
groups; we have a true fiduciary responsibility to our groups. Our primary purpose is carrying the
message to the still suffering alcoholics. I don't want this to be a permanent line item to send our
Delegate to the lntematisnal Convention.

The question was called from the mike and it was seconded.
Vote: 80 in favor, 11 against. Passes, we wit! proceed to vote.
Vote: 84 in favor,9 against
Motion Passed

Minority Speaks:



Discussion: I oppose the motion because it already says in the Priority of Spending under
Delegate's Expenses it provides for funding ALL of the delegate's expenses. I feel that where it's
going in the Priority of Spending, it takes precedence over the Area Chair's attendance at
PRAASA, where some real business gets done. I don't see what the Delegate will be bringing
back from the lntemational Convention that justifies this expense. I think the groups should have
a say in a decision like this. Concept 1 needs to be balanced with Concept 3, and I don't think by
doing this we are achieving this balance. I voted against this motion, to me it's not about Keith
going, but about adding this to the S & G. Hesitate to add anything to the S & G.

4 people in the Majority wish to change their vote.

Vote to reconsider:
ln favor: 21, opposed: 70

Motion passes.

Laptop Proposal - Elizabeth
Background: Background: The Area needs another laptop, as the outgoing secretary had her
own, the treasurer before that had his own, and in this panel the Treasurer and the Secretary
both do not have one.

Discussion:
We need to give our servants the tools they need to do their job. Ad-hoc committees are formed
to address these needs. I have a problem with HP and Compaq machines; we may want to look
into Dell, which may cost more. lt looks like the comps given here include MS Works as well as
free Anti-Virus software. Maybe we can have someone knowledgeable about computers make
this purchase do this to get us a good deal. I have had a honible experience with COMP USA,
please don't use them. Rather than going through COMP USA, Office Max or Costco, we could
deal directly with the manufacturers and perhaps get a non-profit discount, as we have our 501
(3) (c).
Sandifrom Pali's Women made a motion from the mike:
Motion: To purchase a laptop for the use of the Hawaii Area ofEcers, specifically the
registrar, treasurer & recording secretary in an arnount not to exceed $1,200.00. Exact
model & cost to be determined by consensus of the Hawaii Area Ofricens.
Seconded.

Discussion: We just approved $1,200.00 to send our Delegate to the lntemational Convention,
why are we being prudent about our finances. Let's give out trusted servants the tools to do their
job.

The question was called and seconded.
ln Favor:92, opposed 0

Voting on motion: ln favor: 92, opposed 1

iiotion carried.

Minority opinion: The rate we are allocating money, we sound like the govemment.

Nobody who voted in the mqjorlty wished to change their vote, motlon



Proposal to Amend
Structure & Guidelines

for the Hawaii Area Assembly
of Alcoholics Anonymous

Proposal for Budget Approval Process

Pleposal:

1. Add S&G section 7.6 to read as follows:

7.6 BUDGET APPROVAL PROCESS
A. The F.C. distributes the proposed budget at the lnformthe-

Delegate Assembly.
B. The proposed budget is approved by a simple majority at the

Budget Assembly.
C. Once the budget is approved:

i. No changes to the budget may be made without three-
month's notice unless there is substantial unanimity by
the assembly's voters that the proposed budget
change constitutes an "emerge[cy";

ii. No expenditure can be made which was not included
in the budget without three-month's notice unless there
is substantial unanimity by the assembly's voters that
the proposed expenditure constitutes an "emergency".

D. As used in Section 7.6, "emergency" is defined as.
i. any expense which was unforeseen at the time the

budget was approved; and
ii. the circumstances requiring the expenditure preclude

postponing the approval of the expenditure unti! the
next area assembly.

2. Renumber S&G Section 7 .6 to 7 .7

Submitted at the Hawaii Area Assembly in Hilo, Hawaii, April 1-2,200G
by 12 Coconuts

for consideration by the Hawaii Area at the Budget Assembly to be held
in Honolulu, Hawaii, August 19-20,2006


